
Commercial Fishing Permits Center Updates
Forms to Help Alaska Fishing Professionals

As the Laws Change, the Commercial

Fishing Permits Center Updates Policies in

an Effort to Help More Alaskan Commercial Fishing Professionals

HENDERSON, NV, UNITED STATES, July 16, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Commercial Fishing

We welcome this change

that will help Alaska fishing

professionals. At the

Commercial Fishing Permits

Center, we’re proud to help

Alaska fishing pros with this

and so much more.”

A Spokesperson from The

Commercial Fishing Permits

Center

Permits Center offers forms to apply for Alaska

commercial fishing permits among others throughout the

country. Recently, the center updated their forms following

the passage of Alaska House Bill 19. 

Alaska Public Media, in an article entitled “Alaska

Commercial Fishers Will Only Pay to Register Vessels Once

Upon Pending Bill,” wrote that “Alaska’s commercial vessel

owners will no longer be required to pay for registration

with two separate state agencies.” 

The article went on to say that “as long as a vessel has a

valid certificate of documentation from the U.S. Coast

Guard and a vessel license through the state’s Commercial Fisheries Entry Commission, then the

registration fee is waived.” 

The Commercial Fishing Permits Center currently offers access for multiple CFEC Alaska forms

through their site. 

Additionally, vessel owners are able to apply for vessel documentation through the Commercial

Fishing Permits Center as well. Vessel owners can also renew their documentation, reinstate it if

necessary, and much more. 

Beyond commercial fishing forms for Alaska, the CFPC also offers forms for fishing in the

northeast, the southeast, off of the west coast, and well into the Pacific islands. The CFEC also

offers state forms as well as federal forms, so as to help more commercial fishing professionals

have easier access to the forms they may need. 

For more information about obtaining an Alaska federal fishing permit, which might be the right

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://commercialfishingpermits.us/alaska-region/
https://commercialfishingpermits.us/alaska-region/
https://alaskapublic.org/2024/05/22/alaska-commercial-fishers-will-only-pay-to-register-vessels-once-under-pending-bill/
https://commercialfishingpermits.us/state/alaska/transfer-forms/request-for-emergency-transfer-of-entry-permit/


Commercial Fishing Permits Center for NOAA

Permits, Federal Fishing Permits, and More

commercial fishing permits in Alaska

for your vessel, or to make a press

inquiry, contact the Commercial Fishing

Permits Center.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/727933100

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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